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Jivc in honses provided with adeqnate and proper sanitary
appliances, where they would hlave room to breathe and
lots of freslh air .and suiilighit, it would be impossible to
get rid of taberculosis. Tllio people must be ecducated in
elementa.ry sanitary knowledge and the housing problem
miust be soolved. Mucll hia-d already been accomplislhed,
anid in St. Jolhni, New Brunswick, the percentage
of deatlhs from tuLberculosis hlad fallen fiom 11.8
in 1900 to 6.7 in 1915. It was rrcpOi'ted to
the nmeeting that during the past year tllo munLiicipal
lhospitals for the care of advanced cases of tuberculosis
hlad been opened at Quebec and at St. ,John. Thle latter,
w-ith fifty-seven beds, were very sooni filled. Sanatoriuins
in Prince Edward island and in tllc county of Waterloo,
Ontario, lhad been comllpleted, and at Gravenhurst, Ontario,
tthe Minnewaskta, Sanatoriam lhad been enlarged to double
its former ctpacity, and the Calyclor Sanatoriumii, a private
inistittutioni, under the (direction of Dr. Parfitt, hiad been
opennel. In Britislh Columinbia a private sanatoriumn hias
-been opened nt VKamloops, anid a pavilion hias beenl added
to thte KiDg Edward Sauatoritiuim at Tr'aiiqliille. Paviliolns
hlave also been added to thie Muskoka Free Hlospital anld
.th.e1 Brantford S8anatoriumn, in the province of Ontario,
an-cd lhospital ttubercuLlosis clinics htave been organized in
Toronto. In. 1908 there were only 250 beds reserved for
,patients sLfferiing, froein tuibercutlosis in tlle whole of
Canada; now there are 2,000.

Thle diffictulty of Canada's problema- of caring for the
tuberculouts is now increased by thle addition of a con-
.Siderable nutmber' of soldiers sulffering fromii the disease.
A few wveelks ago it was reported that there were 397
Tl ilitary patients iu-nder treatment in the various sana-
toriums, in the Domiiinion, of -whom nearly 60 per cent. hiad
never been overseas. There are also a number of Canadian
soldiers niow undlergoing treatment in Enaland whio will
;ieturn to Canada as soon as proper hospital accom'moda-
tion is provided for tlhem. The natter hias been under tllc
careful coonsidlerationi of the Military Hospitals Commission,
and on September 15th a mBeeting of experts was called at
Montreal. The clhair was taluen by Dr. F. J. Slhepher(d of
Montreal, and aurnong those present wero Lieutenant.
Colonel A. Thompson, medical stuperintendent of thle lies.
pitals tunder the Comillission, Dr. Baldwin of Saranac
Lake, Drs. Parfitt and Elliot of Muskoka, and Dr. Byers
of Ste. Agathe. It was ad.vised that temporary. arrange-
ments should( be made immlluediately -withl existing sanla-
toriuni:s for the treatment of tuberculous soldiers during
tlhe coi-ning winter, and tlhat property sites should be
.bought in suitable localities and permanent buildings of
tlhe mriost mo1dern' tyvpe butilt theoreon. The sanatoritunm at
Firank, Alberta, wh`1ich lhas accommodation for -120 patients,
has been taken over by the Commission, andd-tlis with tlle
sanatoriums at Kaniloops, British 'Colttumbia," Niiinette,
Maanitoba, and Calgary, will provide enouall accommoda-
-tion for the present in the West. In Ontario tlle Hospital
for the Insane at Whlitby las been convertod into a
sanatorium. 1n:,Quebec, tihC Lake -Edvard Sanlatorium
and that at Ste. Agaathlei will be utilized by tlie
Commission, and. in the Maritimiie Provinces the
sanatoriuins at St. Jolhn, New Bruniswick, Kentville,
!Nova Sco-tia, and Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.
It hlas been found that the soldier frequently becomes
yrestive anld ner'vous under treatment; lie finds the rest
and regulation under medical rouLtino unnecessary and
tiresormie, ancd becomies clespondent and sometimes even
insubordinate. Medical officers in charge of sucll patients
therefore are in favotur of giving suitable occupation,
graded according to tlhe man's condition, ,and have
requiested thle Military Hospitals Comnmission to provide
workshops and instructors. In addition to manual -work;
anld academic training, telegraphy, stenograplhy and type-
writing, melchanicAl and' industrial drawiing, and auto-
mobile driving miglht 'be tauglht, and the moving picture
mnachines inistalled, whichll milight be used both for instruction
and recreation.

ALBERTA MEDICAL SOCwETY.
The eleventh annual niee£tiug of the Alberta Medical

Society toolk place at the University of Alberta, Edmionton
Soulth, on S3epteniber 21st and 22nd, and in spite of the
f'act thlat a& large nnumber of the members aie onl overseas
service, proved one of the. most successful meetings ever
hleld by7 it. I)r. T1. HI. Whlitelaw, medical officer of health
of Edlmonton, statedl thsat,~to tilke a lowz estimate, one-

third of the mledical men of the province of Alberta hiad
already given up civil practice ancd-had'joined tlhe military
forces. Out of 118 medical practitioners in Edmonton,
42 were serving, and 45 out of 100 practitioners in Calgary.
One of the brightest and most brilliant practitioners in tlhe
province, Captain Monkman of Vegreville, lhad made tlo
supreme sacrifice. Dr. Whitelaw d welt on the importance
of providing for the care and treatnment during illness or
accident of residents of outlying,cdistricts remote from hos-
pital centres. It was the duty of the medical men of tlho
province to assist by their counsel and advice the move-
mient for providing hospital facilities witlhin a. reason
able distance of every settler in the province. A Friee
Puiblic Hospitals Leaguie hia.d reccntly been started
in Calgary and was actively engaged in a campaign
withl this object in viecw. Aniotlher matter of supremo
importance to tlho ftuture wf-elfare of tllo province,
was the establisliment of a provineial sanatorium for tlhe,
treatment of tuiberculosis. In concliding hiis address,
Dr. Whitelaw spoke of thc excellent beg-inlning mtclo
by the Faculty of Medicine recently establishied at
the University of Alberta. Tleie enrolmi:lent of students;
lhad becn miiuchi cu-rtailed by tlhe fact that almost 50 per
cent. of tlhe first, second, and third-year students liad gone
to tlhe front with anibulance corps. An arrangement liad
been made withi the Universities of McGill and Toronto
whereby medical students -of tlec University of Alberta
could take thle fouirthi and fifthi years of their course at
eithier of thiem. Tlhe question of Imperial reciprocity,
wi-hich hiad been touichled oni by the president, was broughit
up by Dr. Jolin Park of Edwonton, who was greatly in
favour of thie establismi-eiint of reciprocal relations between
the province of Alberta and Great Britain. It was resolved
that the provincial parliament be requested to take the
necessary steps to bring about such reciprocity.

Approval wias expressed of the3 efforts to extendl thie
lhospital facilities in the country districts, and it was
recommended thlat cottage hospitals shiould be established
under the direction of local cornuiiittees, and mado as
self-supporting as possible. A special comiimittee was
appointed to investigate the physical and nmental condition
of the child and the causes of the present unfavourable
conditions. It was decided tlhat pamphlets containing
information and statistics slhould be prepared for general
distribution as a means of educating. the people of the
province in mlatters relating to puiblic lhealth, and that tlhe
Frovincial M\6dic:l- Colunciif slhould be re-quested to mnake a
grant to assist in the &ublication of lterature and thio
worlk of tllh- committee.-

A PHnCICAN'S FEE.
A case recently came before tlhe Superior Court of thle

Pr'ovince of Quebec, in vhicli 'a physician clailmed tlle suin
of $2,495 for professional services rendered, stating that at
thie request of the defenda-nt lie lad devoted practic-ally
all his professional' time to him during his illness. The
defendant expressed his willinlgness to pay $750; but con-
sidered the amount claimed to be exorbitant. 'The
defendant was ordered to pay tlhe sumti of $975, with
interest and costs. In summiing up the case, hiis lordship
said tilat wvlen no express contract hiad been entered into
between the physician and patient (and in the present case
no such contract bad been made), the amount wljich might
be considered reasonable compensation for tlle services
given was to be determined bv the learning, skill, and
professional standing of thle physician and by the difficulty
of the cae.B'

SUBSIDIZED HIOSPITALS AND GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES.
A MEETING Of the members of the honorary medical
staffs of hospitals receiving subsidies frorn the New Soutl
Wales Government was- held at thlo Britislh Medical Asso-
ciation building. Sydney, on August lOtlh, 1916. Thte chlair
was taken by Dr. Sinclair Gillies. thie President of the
New Soutlh Wales Branclh of the Britishi Medical Associa-
tion, whlo said that the mueeting had been called to consider
the effect upon the medical profession of a circular issued
on July 1st, 1916, fronm the office of the Director-General
of Pblic Health to the secretaries'of the committees of
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ho:spitals- in receipt of subsidy from thei 'Goett'rhnitnL. The
circuLlar was as follows'':
Trceatniitect and -ifai-tenance inSlSbsili:ed IIspitals of-Go verl)zn-111`t

Emiplovees 1J.jured in the Executtion o, their Ditty.
I an instructed to inform you that it has been brought under

niotice of tihe Director-General of Puiblic Healthl that on seMeral
recent occasions members of the polied force inj"uredi in the
e,xecution of their duty, and admitted to subsidized hospitals
for treatment,, have been charged sums of money in varying
amount for wlha't has been termed "zmaintenance whilst in
hospital-."'
The Director-General has drawn the attention of the Minister

to the subject, and approval has been giveni- to the issue of
notice to aI lhospitals subsidized from public funds that the
following slhall be regarded as one of the conditions under
whiclh subsidy is granted, in awdition to those already in force
andi cnumerate in cirtcular instruction from the Chief Secre-
tary's (Iffice, dated December, 1913:
" 10. That any employee of the Government of New South

Wales who may be injured in the execution of his duty shall,
on application, be received and treated, and, if necessary,
a(dmitte(d for further treatment free of all charges for such
treatment and maintenance, in any hospital in the State
receiving subsidy from the Government."
Your Committee is requested to note that strict observance of

this condition will be insisted upon in future.
This circular hiad bee:n considered by tlie committee of

.certain. hiospitals, and the matter hlad been referried to. tle
niezibers of thje honorary mnedical staff, and the meeting
bcad beeni called in order that uniformity of action might
be obtainedl.

Dr. F. Antill Pockley moved:
1. That, while always ready to treat gratuitoulsly all- persons

whose means are inadequate to pay for sucl attendance,
we reaffirm the principle of refusinig, except in cases of
urgency, to be exploited by persons who are in a position
to pay for our services. andl we cannot differenltiato
between employees of the Government and others.

2. That the secretaries of the medical boards of. the hospitals
conjcernjed be inistructed to con+vey the above resolution to
the managinjg boards.

Sir Herbert Miaitland seconded the motion, and after
full discussion it was carried unanimously.

VrrAL STATISTICS.
A.c,cording to the Government statistician s report on the

vital tstatisticsfor the. year 1915 the marriage-rate wxas
9.70 per 14)0 .of population,. This is.the. higheest since the
year 1857. The nnuamber of infants born during the year
wawi52,885, of whom 27,105 were ma,es and 25,780 were
femiales. The3 birth-rate was 28.31 per. 1,0 of population.
During the period 1906 to 1909 the rate was below 28; it
exceeded 28 in the two following years and reached- a
maxim-uwn of 29.9 in 1912. In 1913 it was 2&L81, and in
1914 it was 28.93. The illegitimate birth-rate was 1.44
per 1,000 of population, equivalent to 5.07 of the total
births. '*T-he illegitimate birth-rate lias tended to decrease
during the past tes years. The death-rate was 10.50 per
1,000, which is slightly higher than the average for the
previous pe iod. 'Te infantile death-rate was 68.1 per
1,000-births... There were 2,854 dea-tls from cardie-vascular
diseases, 1,297 from tuberculosis, and. 1,385 from cancer.:

a-'rr,rts Itolttt.'t
EPSOM COLLEGE.

SIR,-In consequence of the loss of mnany annual suBb-
scrip-ions as a resuIt of the war, and in part due to the
fact that so maniy m}edical men are engaged away from
their lhoi11es on m1ilitary duties, it becomies necessary to
obtain freshi ainnual subseriWer if the good work of the
Royal Medical Foundation attaclhed to Epsom College is to
be maintainied.
Yoir readers wvill see fromn the advertisement whlich

appears oni page 67 that a sumi1 of £4,500 h,as to be
collected eacsh year in oider to provide the same number
ot Penisious anid. Founidation Scholarships which- hitherto
liave .been given annually out of; the Foundlation Fund of
thle College. ' ,...' ...'. ,'. , .;

To, rxedue tlh! number of beneficiaries would be de-
plomable froiu overy point of viewN,, moie especially a tie
p)re.9enl excersively hligh wvai prke.p . are geaty increaksintg
tile ham-dships endute'd by-thn6very inidigen' esllens.ho
at-e candidates for thle benefactions givcn:by the CollgK.

'Much help mighlt be tendered if thlose interestcd in th&
welfare of the College Would urge tleir friends to becotfe
sibscribers or doniors, to whom in return certaini voting
privileges are afforded. Donors of ten guineas and col-
lectors of twenty gulineas aro life governors, and subserib6ri
of one guinea annually are governors during tlo con-
tinluance of their subscriptions. Suchl life goverInor and
governors have ten votes each, wlhich may be given for
Foundation Schlolars alone, or for Pensioners alone, or bo
divided between the two classes. Smaller contributions
are gladly received.

In -conclusion, I desire to makc a very car-nest, urgent
appeal to the profession not to allow othler new pro-
fessional philanthropic movements, Ilowever excellent in
tlhemselves, to prejtudice thle claims and diminish the
possibilities for doing good of Epsom College Foundation
Fund.-I am, etc.,

HENRY MoItRIS,
37, Soho Square, W., Dec. Ist. HIonorary Treasturcr.

MEDICAL CERTIFICATES FOR RECRUITS AND
WAR WOERKERS.

Suggested Printed lFormqs.
SIR,-Witll eference to Sir Donald MacAlister's gravo

warning in regard to the issue by practitioneru of medical
certificates for recruits and war workers, and the remarks
thereon contained in tlje leading article in thje issue of
December 2nd, may I suggbst tlat this question could be
both readily and satisfactorily solved by tlho provision of
printed certificate forms drawn up on somewhat similar
lines to that of a niedical examiner's report to an in-suranco
company? Among thle advantages-of snuc for-ms may be
mentioned- tle following:

(a) Thle certificate itself would be miore completo
and coniprelhensive.

(b) There would be one uniform stanndard of in-
formlation foi the use of tribunal examiners and officers,
and mianagers of war departments.

(c) Greater care would be exeicised in fillina up a
forinal certificate.

(dy The necessity of filling tip a printed form. would
make the doctor mnore independent and. less likely to,
be influenced by any special consideration for his
patient.

(e) It would obviate any necessity of referring to
the questioni of fitness or unfitness for any forin of
mifttary. s6rvico, whlich is a matter solely for adjiudi-
cation by the niedical boards and the tribunal medical
officers., Reference would only be made to medical
facts.

The certificate forms, in addition to the usual spaces for
name, age, etc., shiould contain spaces for thle following
leadings:

(a) Are youi the examinee's ordinary me(lical adviser?(bl What abnormal symptoms, if any, are present?
(c) What opportunities have you had of verifying these

symptoms?
(() Is thle examinee snffering from any illnless, disorder,

or disease ?
-State the medical evidence.
(e} Is it necessary or advisable to obtain the opinion of a

consultant or expert?
(f) Special remarks.

The certificate slhould termiinate witlh suclh words as:
I declare to the best of my knowledge and(i belief that the

statements conitaine(d in thlis certificate are cori:ect.
Tihe certificate slhould cornmence- witlh thle statement:
No opinion is to be expressedl Rs to the man's fitness or

unfitness for any form of militarm service.
I would suggest that the certificate forms miglht bo

drawn up by tlh Central Medical War Comnrmiittee andI
issued eithler free or at cost price to muedical practitioners
oni appli-ation to tlho offices of tho Committee at 429,
Strand, W.C. Tlh6 War Office mighit unidertake the cost
anld issue of the forms.--I am, etc.,
Lolndon. W., Dec. 4th. R. MURRAY LESLIE, M.D.

SIR,-I would like to: Point out tmat the difficulty of
nmany practitioners in tle mlatter of certificategs canuse
more worry and anxiety.than. aiiy otler pa6t of tliir wdiik
iowtadays.
Before-ong&-people wvill tiot bo allowed to'performi thieir
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